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LANDS DEPARTMENT NOTES

ON

WATER FRONTAGES

(The attached notes are to be read as setting out
prtnci. p}es but i. t should be appreciated that they
represent opinions of an i. ridi. vi. dua} offi. cer and
~^

consequentLy in the uLti. mate the may not refLect
the Department atti. tude on a particuLar case. )
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Boundari. es of ti. tLes, reservati. ons, etc. , along the shore}tries of lakes or
the sea and tile banks of streams.

(TSSued by Mr. A. ALLen, Assi. stant Secretary for Lands,

on

9 September, 1968)

Where the Location of a shoreLi. ne or bank speci. fi. ed as a boundary changes,

the legal postti. on i, s a mixture of common Law, statute law and general practi. ce
and can become rather coinp}ex.

The foLLowi. rig generaL information is suppLi. ed for the beneftt of officers
concerned.

There are severaL categori_es of cases whi. ch couLd arise=
I. FreehoLder V. FreehoLder

Consi. der a case where two Crown grants were issued on the
foLLowi. rig boundaries :
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with the areas computed for each Crown alTotment on a ftgure with
three fi. xed Li. nes and a Line foLLowi. rig the stream, WITi. ch was the
common boundary between the al}otments.
Tn the event of the stream changing i. ts course after the issue of

the Crown grants, the lega} postti. on between the owners involved

appears to be based on the common Law doctri. ne of accreti. on ,
i. e. , when a stream changes its course by slow and I'mpercept:Ible
steps the adjoi. ni. rig owners are obliged to accept the consequent
aLterati. on in their boundaries. Where, however, the shi. fti. rig i's
sudden and weLl marked the origi. naL watercourse conti. nues to be

the boundary Line. (See opinion by SOLi. ci. tor General, H. R. Winneke
of 4.11.1963 on Admintstrati. ve Branch fite X. 160)
2.

Freehol. der V. Crown

Consi. der a case where a Crown grant was issued on the following
boundari. es :
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with the area computed on a figure wi. th three fixed lines and a
Line foLlowi. rig high water r"ark at the time of the grant.
Ln the event of h:igh water mark receding, as showi by the dotced
Ttne, then Irrespecttve of whether the change was gradual or
sudden, the Crown does not recogni. ze any clai. in by the owner t. hat
the dotted Line becomes hi. s ti. t}e boundary. The prtnci. PIe i's
that the Crown granted a speci. fi. c area expressed I. n acres, Toods,

perches, (a) to the origi. nal. purchaser and the postti. on of hi. gh
water mark shown on the grant diagram (or if i. t was a very early
grant wi. th a techni. ca} descri. pti. on instead of a di. agram, the
postti. on of high water mark by that descri. pti. on) is regarded as
a fixed line as if it had been pegged on the ground at the date of
the grant.
Ln other words the "doctr:me of accreti. on" has never been held to

operate against the Crown and if a cLai. in by an owner ever arises it

shou}d be reststed and the Crown SOLi. ci. tor's advi. ce sought if
necessary. There appears to be no speci. fi. c statutory law on che
subject, but Secti. on 7 of the Li. ini. tati. ons of Acti. ons Act, whi. ch

protects Crown Land agai. nst "adverse possessi. on", could be relevant.
The Crowi's ri. ght of reststance wouLd be even stronger if the Land
exposed by a recession of high water mark (say in a Lake) had been,
as i's often the case, either temporari. Ly or permanently reserved for
some pubLi. c purpose under the Land Act.

^

Cases were brought to notice some time ago where the Ti. tLes OEftce
erroneousLy and without consul. ting this Department, had issued
Certification of Title over land not I. ncluded in the original Crown
grants where hi. gh water mark had receded in Port Philli. p Bay, near

Carrum. Crown Soltci. to r's opi. ni. ons of 7.2 .1951 and 9.12 .1952 support
the view that an owner i's not enti. tLed to accretion against the
Crown (see fite C. 94097).
The same prtnci. PI. es should apply if the freehoLd i, s invaded by the
waters of the sea or a Lake and a new high water mark i, s estabLtshed
as marked -^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 The Crown would have no justi. ftcatton
for CTai. ming that the Crown land coinpri. SLng the bed of the sea or
Lake, and any reservati. on i. nvol. ved, should be extended co cover the
submerged freehoLd.
The cases likely to have boundary probLems in categories
I and 2 wouLd generalLy be confi. ned to some grants issued prior to

Note

1881 .

For a period after that water frontage boundari. es were defined by a
"dotted Li. ne" set back a certai. n di. stance form the water. Later the

present system was adopted
deftni. ti. on by metes and bounds with
beari. rigs and distances for every boundary Itne.

Footnote (a) : Areas spectfi. ed i. n Crown grants are "more or less" and Section
of the Property Law Act provi. des for a margin of error in certain titles by

appLyi. rig the phrase "a 1.1. ttl. e more or Less" to di. menstons and Ti. initati. ons are
imposed (one in 792 for Lines not exceeding 132 feet and one in 500 for Itnes

exceeding that Length). Netther circumstance couLd resu}t in a claim for any
appreci. abLe increase in an area specified in a grant.
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3.

Reservations B. Unreserved Crown Land
Consider a case where a reservation for some pubLi. c purpose was

gazetted under the Land Act, wi. th a descrtpti. on specifying a seaward
thus :
boundary to be at "hi. gh water mark"

.
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Suppose that "hi. gh water mark" recedes to the dotted Itne, then
i. rrespecti. ve of whether the change was sudden or gradual, the
Reserve boundary stays in the position shown on the plans as at

the date of gazettaL. Tf it i's desi. rab}e that the addi_ti. ona} exposed
Land be subject to controL by a Committee of Management and to
reguLati. ons it wouLd be necessary to gazette a formal reservation.
(See vari. ous exampLes at PortarLi. rigton, Queenscl. i. ff and Lnverl. och

and reports on this subject on Mai. Lacoota National. Park fi. Te Rs .1176 .
A Crown SOLi. ci. tor's opi. ni. on thereon does not di. spute the vi. ew that

a reserve boundary descri. bed as "hi. gh water mark" reinai. ns a fi. xed
Line as if it had been pegged on the ground at the date of gazettaL. )
^

4.
.
^

Boundari. es between States

So far as Victori. a is concerned the only dealings Likely to arise would
be as the result of changes in the course of the Murray River.

The principles have been weLL established and can be summed up as:
The relevant part of the boundary between Victoria and
New South WaLes as defined by earLy Legi. SLati. on i, s the
Left bank of the ri. ver as it existed in 1850 and the

"doctri. ne of accreti. on" has been accepted by thi. s

Department and the Department of Lands, N. S. W. , as the
basis for deciding any quest tons as follows:
(a) if there i, s no evidence that the course has
changed SLnce 1850, any teri. tory north of the
Left bank bel. origs to New South WaLes;
(b) if the position of the said bank has been changed
by gradua} and I, mpercepti. bLe accreti. on or erosi. on,
the new position becomes the boundary between the
States ;

(c) if such a change i's caused by a sudden break through
or by a darn the boundary i, s not affected.
^

Lt i, s of interest that by appLyi. rig prtnci. pLe (c) to artificial Lakes,
such as Hume and Mul. waLa, tihere the originaL river course i, s now
submerged, the LegaLLy accepted State boundary i. s a }i. ne on the
surface of the water directLy above the Line of the Left river

bank as shown on the originaL surveys (see Admtntstrati. ve Branch
file X. 160).
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ConcLusi. on

The above principles should resol. ve most problems likely to arise but
other complicating factors could exist in some cases, involving spectaT
constderation or legal advice. For instance, Section 5 of the Water
Act whereby the bed and banks of all_ watercourses or lakes, whether
or not previousLy alienated, are the property of the Crown, could be
reLevant but T have not attempted to examine the administration of
thi. s Secti. 6n, whi. ch i's the responsi. bi. Lity of the State Rivers and
Water SuppJ. y Commission.

I

,

.
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Victoria CoastLi. ne Deftni. ti. on - Practical. Pointers by J. D. SheTwood

(extracts from a paper presented on 9th August, 1976, at Staff Seminar
.

The shore}i. ne of the sea in Vi. ctori. a is defined by the COTrunon Law line
.

known as Mean Hi. gh Tide (unT) whi. ch is the average of all high tides.
and

One way to determine MHT wouLd be to insta, .L a ti. de gauge for a month
assi. gn the AllD vaTue to the mean of the high tide readings.

range

Tn Vi. ctori. a, the sea ri. ses and fal. I, s twi. ce a day wi. th a genera} ti. dal
of about I metre. However I. n the bays open to the Sea such as

Western Port, Anderson's TnLet, Waratah Bay (with ShatLow LnLet) and
Corner TnLet, the ti. daL range i's greater (21^ metres) because of the effect
of resonance or forced OSci. LLati. on ariaLagous to the soprano shattertrig the

winegLass or the bri. dge COLLapsi. rig when the soldiers march across it in step.
Obvi. OUSTy, MHT at Frankston cannot be transferred by levels to get MHT at
Hasti. rigs .

The hetght of the ti. des aLso varies according to the phases of the moon.
The maximum Limit is at fuJ. L moon and new moon and is call. ed springtide and
the mintmum Li. init is at first and Last quarters and i, s called neapti. de.

Springtide i, s about 30cm higher than 1.1HT for Vtctori. a generaLly and about
I in higher in the bays open to the sea.
,

Ln Vi. ctori. a, there are two plant aLl. tances whi. ch I. ridi. cate MHT. They are
,

White Mangrove (Avi. cenni. a martna) growing beLow unT and saLtmarsh Located
between unT and spring high ti. de. Both are accurate for pLotti. rig and the
seaward side of saLtmarsh is precise for unT. Mangrove is a pre-Linnaean

term for a cropi. caL triterti. daL tree and covers severaL plant fami. Ites
(eg. Palm, Mallow and Verbena).
Queensland has about ten types, Sydney has two types, and V:ICtorta has one,
Whi. te Mangrove. Tn the worLd, Whi. te Mangroves grow I. n AUStra}I. a, New Zealand,
Brazi. L, and the area bounded by Afri. ca, AUStral. ta, and South East Asi_a. Tn

Vi. ctori. a, i. t grows I. n Corner TnLet, Anderson s Tillet, Western Port, Port PhLllip
Bay and Barwon River.
Tts uses are a habi. tat for fi. sh, crustaceans, ino1_,_usCS, etc. , formi. rig part

of a naturaL Land butLdi. rig cycle; and, I. n the early days of MeIbotirne, the
manufacture of bari. TLa. Sa}tunarsh, covered by sea water at Least twice a
month, has a characteri'sti. c ha}ophyti. c succuLent f}ora. The matn speci. es are,
i. n order from the sea, Shrubby GLasswort (Archrocnemum arbuscuLum), Beaded

GLasswort (SaLi. corn:Ia qui. nquefLora), and AUStraL Seabli. te (Suaeda AUStraLLs).
These speci. es are not exclusi. ve to sal. tinarshes but aLso grow i_n -freshwater
aLpi. ne bogs. Farmers have adapted saLtmarsh at Anderson s IDLet and Sha}low
TDLet for grazing sheep and cattLe by the construction of earthen embankments,
4 to 6 in hi. gh, to hoLd back the sea water and wi. th vaLves to aLlow drai. nage
due to rainfaL}. Such modification graduaTLy converts the saltmarsh to
ordi_nary grass pasture.
,

The dry Land above springti. de 1:1mi. t has a typi. caL f}ora betng usually

a narrow fringe of Swamp Paperbark (MeIaleuca eri. ci. f Ita) and sometimes
.

Common Reed (Phragmi. res connnuni. s), a fresh water indicator.
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SCHEDULE I

CREATTON OF EASEMENT

L, A. B. of (address and occupatton) beLng regtstered as the proprtetor of an estate
tn fee sinnpLe tn the Land secondl. y heretnafter described subject to the encumbrances
notified hereunder in consideratton of the sum of ......... dollars paid to me by
C. D. of (address and occupatton) (or insert the approprtate consideration inovtng
the grantor to grant the easement) do hereby transfer and grant to the satd C. D.

,

and hts transferees the regtstered proprtetor for the time betng of the land described
In Certi. ftcate of Title Vol. FDJ.

(or ,. risert sufftctent descrtptton of the grantee's

Land) a right of carriageway over (or a rtght to use for party wall purposes, or a
right to use for dratnage purposes or as the case may be) aLl that ptece of land being
(insert sufficient descri. ptton of land).
Dated the

day of

19

Stgned at
by the said A. B .
in the presence of
Stgned at
by the said C. D.
tn the presence of
BNCuimRANCES REFERRED To

SCHEDULE 2
SURRENDER OF EASEMFNT

T, A. B. of (address and occupation) betng regtstered as the proprietor of the Land
,. n Certificate of TitLe VOL. FOL.
Land coloured

together with a rtght of carttageway over the

thereon (or spectfy the easement tt is desired to

surrender) tn consideration of

...,.....

doLLars patd to me by C. D. of (address and
.

occupation) (or Insert suffi. ctent constderat, .on incvtng the surrenderor to surrender
the easement) do hereby surrender to the satd C. D. the registered proprietor of the
Land in Certl. ftcate of Tttle VOL.

FOL.

all. that my rtght of carttageway (or as the

case may be) over the said Land COToured.

Dated the

day of

19

Stgned at
by the said A. B.
tn the presence of

Signed at
by the satd C. D.
tn the presence of
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12.2 Surrender or abandonment of easement

On any surrender or abandonment of easement of any type, where that easement was created

or reserved tn an instrument or a transfer to coinpLy with the requirements of a inuntc, .paJ
counci. } tn connectton with a subdtvl. ston sea}ed by that counci. L pursuant to the LocaL

Government ACL provi. stons reguLati. rig subdtvtsi. on, so that it couJd be regarded as an
essenti. aL part of the subd, .vi. SLon, the consent of the nuntci. paltty under seaL must be Lodged
in support.
13 .

EASEMENTS LN FAVOUR OF STATE ELECTRTCTTY cowTssTON - SECTTON 103A OF THE STATE ELECTRTCLTY
CowlTSSTON ACT.

,

13.1 The State ELecLrtctty Comintsston (Amendment) Act 1972 (No. 8377) added sectton 103A to the
State ETectrtci. ty Comintsston Act 1958. Thts provi. ston came tnto operation on 19/12/72.

13.2 Tn the past easements tn favour of the State ETectrl. city Coinntssi. on were created as
appurtenant to Land in a specified titLe standing in the name of the Commission. fits

gave rise to probLems where the easement was requ, .red by the Commission for the purposes
of tts undercaktng and not for the accommodation or benefit of the dominant Land - e. g. an
easement for the transmtsston of eLectr, .ctty as opposed to, say an easement for drainage
or carriageway purposes - and the Colontsston dtsposed of the dominant Land. Tt couLd then

be argued that the Comintsston couLd no longer enjoy the easement.
13.3 Sub-section (1) of section 103A overcomes this prob}em by providing expressLy that any
easement to which the Comintssl. on was entttLed before 19/12/72 i, s an easement vested in the
Comml. sston and i, s appurtenant to a}} Lands of the Commi. sston.

13.4 Sub-sectton (2) deaLs with a spectfi. c case and can now be atsregarded.
13.5

Sub-section (3) dea}s with the case of easements acqutred by the COTnntsston prior to

19/12/72, not for Its generaL undertaking, but to accommodate particu, .at Land - e. g.

easements

of way, drai. nage etc. Tn these cases, on saLe of that Land the easement shoul. d be annexed to

and pass with that Land and be no Longer vested in the COTnmtsston. Tn the absence of any
other provf. SI. on, by virtue of sub-sectton (1) the easement wouLd reinatn vested tn the

Commission as appurtenant to aLL Lands of the Comintssi. on and would not tenetn appurtenant to
the Land SOLd and transferred. Sub-section (3) overcomes the dtffi. cu}ty by provf. dtng that,
in such cases, unLess the Comintssl. on certtftes on the transfer that the easement ts riot

required for the accommodation of the land transferred then it ts to reinntn appurtenant to
the Land for the benefit of which tt was created.
Where such a certtf, .cate i, s endorsed on the transfer:( I. )

the easement reinatns vested in the Colonrtsston as appurtenant to aLL its
land and ceases to be appurtenant to the Land transferred.

(,. t)

no appurtenancy wi. LL therefore be shown on the face of any new ttt}e to
issue to the Land transferred.

(tit) where the appurtenancy ts shown tn the body of the tttLe the transfer must
not be registered by endorsement but a new title must be tssued omttttng
the appurtenancy;
(tv)
(v)

where an endorsement of an appurtenancy appears on the face of the tttLe
the endorsement must be caneeLled and marked "NO Longer appurtenant"'
where the dorutnant titLe has annexed sheets setttng out the appurtenanctes,
these sheets wtL} be endoresed to Indtcate that the easements set out are
no Longer appurtenant to the Land In the tttLe but are vested tn the S. E. C.

Where no such certificate i's endorsed the transfer i, s registered as at present and any
appurtenanctes remain.

13.6 Sub-sectton (4) tn effect provtdes for an easement tn gross to the Comintsston.
.

.
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11.1 .5.3

Where the dominant Land ts under the general. Law and the setvtent Land
i's under the Transfer of Land Act, whether or not the easement was
granted before or after the servi. ent land came under the Transfer of Land

Act, I. f i. t ts desl. red to remove the encumbrance from the setvtent ti. tLe,
the regtstered proprietor shouLd apply pursuant to sectton 73. The
appLi. catton shouJd be supported by an abandonment executed under sea} b

the dominant owner duLy regtstered by memori. a} under the Property Law Act.
Any mortgagee, chargee or Lessee of the dointnant Land shouLd be a part to
the deed of abandonment and riot mereLy consent to the appLtcatton. The

duplicate titLe to the servi. ent Land and the deed tttLe to the dominant
Land shouLd be Lodged. The appLi. catton ts referred through the General.
Law Branch to the Chtef Examiner for tnvestl. gatton of the titLe to the
dontnant land. The deed of abandonment is retatned i. n thts Offtce. The

rel. evant memortaL of the abandonment ts marked on coinpLetton to show the

whereabouts of the deed.
11.1 .6

Abandonment of easement a
11.1.6.1

urtenant to Land taken for road devtatton

Where a parceL of Land ts purchased or acquired by a statutory authortt

(e. g. Country Roads Board or a inuntctpa} council) for purposes of road
devi. atton, and the Land so taken has an easement appurtenant to tc if
the use of the easement ts not requtred by the authority Do ob'ecti. on ts
raised if an abandonment of the easement is tncl. uded tn the transfer or
acquisition appLtcatton.
11.1 .6.2

The foLLowtng ts an acceptabLe fom of abandonment which may be tncLuded
tamedlatel. y after the descrtpti. on of Land in a transfer or app}tcati. on:and the satd C. D. (the statutory authortty) being sadsfted that the
easement heretnafter referred to ts no Longer requtred for the accommodatton
of the Land hereby transferred (or acqutred) Doth Hereb Abandon as
appurtenant thereto ALL That and Those the ri. hts which b vtrtue of

instrument of creation of easement Registered No. ...... are or may be
appurtenant to the Land hereby transferred (or acquired) to the tritent
that such right (If any) shaLl. henceforth be deemed to have ceased and

been deterintried In so far as they are appurtenant to the Land hereby
transferred (or acqui. red) and each and every part thereof".

11.1.6.3

The fo}}owtng procedures WILL be adopted in the reg, .stratton of a transfer
(or acqutsi. LLDn) containtng an abandonment of easement:-

( t)

Exami. natton Branch; the exami. ntng cLerk wtL} ensure that the

transfer (or appli. catton) ts seaLed by the authority. He wtlL
fit the instrument of creatton of easement and the setvtent titLe

(or t, .tles), and wtJ. L mark the advtce paper "ParceLs and abandonment
of easement and refer the deaLtng to the Survey Branch. No
requtsttton for productton of the dupLtcate setvtent tttTe will be
made .

(to

^!I^^9911. ; the examining draughtsman wi. LL ensure that al. T tttLes
to the sen, tent Land have been fttted. He wL}L sketch the servi. ent

tttLe (or titLes) as In an ordinary surrender of easement and wtLL
make an approprtate note on the sketch (e. g. "CIE No. i, s abandoned
in so far as tt I, S appurtenant to the Land in E

I,
.......

He will

titcLude in the marginaL notes on the transfer or appLtcati. on
transfer (as to part) wtth abandonment of easement" - or

appL, .catton Sectton 54 - Cance}Led (part) wtth abandonment of
easement .

(tit)

Re tstrati. on Branch; the endorsement to be made on the arent
(dominant) tttLe wtLl. read:-

transfer (as to part) and abandonment of easement (as to that
FDl. .
part). CanceLLed (as to part). See CT. VOL.
11

or

CanceLLed (as to part) putsuant to sectton 54 of Act 6399 and

abandonment of easement (as to that part), See C. T. VOL. EOT ''
12 .

PROVISTONS OF THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT AFFECTTNG THE CREATTON AND SURRENDER OF EASElmNT
ECTTON 98 OF THE TRANSFER OF LAND ACT
12.1 Easements of wa created b

ZnStrument of Creation ( ara. 9.2) or created or reserved tn a

transfer ( ara. 9.3) or in a inort a e or Lease ( ata. 8)

Sectton 569(I) of the LocaL Government Act provides (triteraLta) that where any erson triterid
to make or Lay out ..............,.... any new street road Lane or assa e whether th

respecttveLy I'S to be dedtcated to the pubLtc as a hi. ghway or riot" he must tve certa' t'
and submit certatn PI. ans to the reLevant inuni. ctpaL counctL. Because of this whenever

easement of way i's created or reserved, consent of tile council under seaL must b td d.

- 20
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11.1 .4.8

(font ' a)

registered proprietor or proprtetors of the Land entttLed to the herieftt
thereof and a separate app}ICati. on made for Its removal. putsuant to
secti. on 88(I) of the Act. Alternati. veLy, where the covenant burdens the
servtent Land, appLtcatton may be made by the servtent proprtetor under
section 106(c) for the removal of both the easement and covenant
supported by a surrender of abandonment of easement and abandonment of

the covenant - both under seal. Both may be tnc}uded tit the one
document. Otherwtse the endorsement of the covenant as an encuithrance

must reinatn. Past practtce, where the covenant burdened the servtent
tttLe was to endorse the servtent tttLe

"CTeatl. on of Easement and grant of restrtct, .ve covenant".
Tn such cases o1t surrender of the easement an additional endorsement of

the surrender must be made and the ortgtnaL endorsement Tett untouclied.
Tf, before abandonment and reinovaL of the covenant a new ti. tLe i, ssues,

the easement wtL} be Dinttted as an encumbrance, but the covenant wi. LL
Tennai. n .

11.1.4.9 rite dealtng ts referred to the Survey Branch. The area man satisfies
himseLf as to the tdenttty of the dominant and setvtent tenements and
deterlitnes whether the easement ts surrendered as to whole or as to

part. He deterlitnes whether consent of the inuni. ctpaL council i's requtred

(see para. 12). He sets out titLe parttcuLars etc. in red tn the margin.
The sketcher carries out aLl necessary sketchtng. After checking the
dealing proceeds to Caveat or Registration Branch as the case requires.

11.1.4.10 Where a caveat affects the dointnant tenement, or a mortgage or charge
or lease over the dolitnant tenement, noti. ce i, s sent and the caveat I. s
not Lapsed. Where a caveat affects the servtent tttLe or any 100rtgage
etc. thereon, no actton i, s taken. Usual procedure ts foTlowed tf a writ
affects the dominant tttLe. No actton is taken if the wrtt affects the
setvtent titLe .
11.1 .4.11

Tn the negtstrati. on Branch endorsements are made as set out tn the guide
book for use tn that Branch.

11.1.5

Abandonment under Seal
11.1 .5.1

Where both dointnant and servtent tenements are under the Transfer of
Land Act and the easement was created under that Act the usua} method

of removing an easement from the Regtster Book ts that of surrender
(see para. 11.1.4). However, tn some cases a dointnant proprietor may
desire to dtvest himself of an easement but i, s uriabTe to obtatn the

acceptance of a surrender by the servi. ent proprietor. In such cases,
where the appurtenancy ts known to ti. tle, an appLi. catton for a new
tttle omitting the reJevant appurtenancy and supported by an abandonment
under seaL by the dointnant owner shou}d be made. Where the easement i, s

"floati. rig" the abandonment wtLT be sketched on the servtent tttLe. Tf
the dontnant title is subject to any mortgage, charge or lease,
registered subsequent to the easement being abandoned the reLevant
consent ts required. Productton of the dupl. tcate dominant title i's
requtred; but production of the dupLtcate servtent titLe i, s not requtred.
The same procedtires are fo}Towed as tn the case of a surrender of
easement except that Do endorsement i's pTaced on the servtent titLe.

However the servtent proprtetor may at any ttme appLy for a new titLe
free from the former encuTiforance pursuant to section 106 (c). Thts
procedure i's not aLLowed where a proprtetor wtshes to thandon easements
impLi. ed in favour of a Lot on an approved pLan of subdi. vtston.
11.1.5.2
,

Where the dointnant Land i, s under the Transfer of Land Act and the

servtent Land I, S under the generaL Law, the appurtenancy betng known
to tttle - eventhough at the ttme of abandonment it ts ''floattng" (t. e.
not shown on the face of the current ttt}e) - tf tt ts sought to have
the appurtenancy removed from the negi. ster Book, app}tcatton should be
made for the tssue of a new certtftcate of titLe omitttng the
appurtenancy. This appLtes whether or not the easement was granted
before or after the dominant Land came under the Transfer of Land Act.

This application must be supported by a deed of abandonment executed
under seal by the regtstered proprtetor of the doTitnant land and
accompanted by the consent of any mortgagee, antiuttant or Lessee of
the dointnant Land whose triterest was created after the granttng of the
easement.

The appLtcati. on ts referred to the GeneraL Law Branch where

the title to the setvtent Land ts investigated and the TSSutng Book
tierked so that the deaLtng w, .LL be referred to the GeneraL Law Section
on completion for nottng of the GeneraL Law Regtster. It i's destrabLe
that the deed of abandonment shouLd be prepared in dupLi. cate so that one
part can be retained by the solicitor wtth the generaL Law title. This
dupLtcate shouLd not be Lodged tn the Tttles Office.
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11.1 .I

^Ee.

ParticuLar statutes may express}y or impLtedLy exttngui. sh easements and etther
directLy or indirectLy resuLt tn chefr reinova} from the Regtster Book. Tn some
cases an appLi. cation pursuant to section 73 or seccton 106(c) of the Transfer of

Land Act may be requi. red. In others tt may not. ExampLes are seen I. n sectton 26,
71, 72 and 73 of the Houstng Act, the provi. stons of the Local Government Act and
the Country Roads Act re}ating to the cJostng of screets and roads and to the saLe
of surpLus Land, and secti. on 11 of the Sa}e of Land Act.
11.1 .2

^z^I:

Where all dominant and setvtent teneirents are tn the one proprtetorshtp the
easement may be removed from the Register Book foLLowtng an appLtcatton for the
issue of a single consolidated titLe free from encuithrance. Tn the case of an

easement I. n gross, where the serv, .ent tenement i's acqutred or transferred to the

grantee of an easement, the easement wtLL be "merged" on request of the authortty
concerned. Where tt ts sought to remove tinpLted subdtvi. SI. onaL easements by merger,
the consent of the inuni. ci. paL CounctL i's requtred.
11.1.3

B Resubdi. vision

Upon the resubdi. vl. ston tn a dtfferent manner by the proprtetor of the whoLe of the
Land tn an existing subdivision aLL existtrig subdivisionaL easements wt}L be
regarded as extl. rigutshed on approval of the resubdtvtsi. on and omitted from the

ttt}es to Issue tn accordance with the Later plan. This follows a prtnci. pLe
stintLar to that of merger.
11.1 .4

B Tnstrument of Surrender
11.1.4.1

Just as an easement may be created and regtstered by the regtstrati. on of
an Instrument of creation of easement (para. 9.2) so aLso tt may be
surrendered and removed from the Register Book by the regtstratl. on of an
Instrument of surrender. A surrender of an trip}ted subdtvi. SLonaL
easement wtLL not be registered. Tn such a case appLtcati. on shouLd be

made PUTSuant to section 73 with the consent of the inuni. cf. paL counctL
supported by the necessary abandonments under seal. . Tn certain other
cases, the procedure of surrender I. s not avai. Lab}e - see para. 11.1.5.
11.1 .4.2

A suitable form ts annexed as ScheduLe 2. Stamp duty ts payabLe but If
the surrender I. s an exempt I. nstrument under the Stamps Act tt may, I. f
under seaL, be duttabLe as a deed. Lodging fee is assessed as for a
transfer. The dupLtcate tttLe to both dointnant and servi. ent tenement
must be produced except in the case of a surrender of an easement in

gross where the BeTVtent titLe on}y can be produced. any duplicate
tnstrument must be produced. Both parties must execute the i. nstrument
and thetr signatures must be attested.
11.1.4.3

A surrender of easement must be a separate instrument. Tt cannot be
embodted tn a transfer.

11.1.4.4

The surrender must be gtven to tlte regtstered proprietor of certatn
spec, .fted land - e. g. the servl. ent Land encumbered by the easement. No

objecti. on I. s taken where the servtent Land ts tn di. fferent proprtetorshi. p,
to a surrender to aLl proprietors tn the one tnstrument.
11.1 .4.5

Both dominant and servtent tenements must be under the Transfer of Land
Act and the easement must have been created under that Act. When one or

or other ts under the generaL Law or the easement was created wht}e one
or other was under the generaL Law see para. 1.1.5.
11.1 .4.6

Any mortgage, charge or Lease regtstered on the dointnant tenement
^^. Ly. to the easement must be set out as an encumbrance and the
consent of the mortgagee, annuttant or Lessee obtatned. The reLevant

duplicate tnstrument must be produced for endorsement. A mortgage,
charge or Lease registered before the easement need not be set out as an
encuiiforance and no consent ts requtred. The form of consent set out in
para. 9.2.2 (modified by substttuti. on of a reference to surrender rather

than CTeatton) I'S acceptabLe. A consent, tf under seaL, i's tn most
cases subject to duty.
11.1 .4.7

Any surrender affecting a tintt on a regtstered p}an of strata subdtvtston
must be referred co Body Corporate.

11.1 .4.8

Where an easement ts coupled with a restrtctl. ve covenant (para. 7.3) and
the covenant I. s noted on the ti. Le to the Land burdened thereby, a mere
surrender of the easement wtLl. not extinguish the restrtcti. ve covenant.

Tn such a case the covenant shou}d be abandoned under seat by the
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9.2.8

Where the serv, .ent tenement i's subject to a genera} Law mortgage or charge, the
consent of the mortgagee or chargee ts requtred together with production of the
reLevant deed of mortgage or charge. inTe tnstrument ts referred to the GeneraL
Law Branch where the identity of the consenttng party ts checked and approprtate
enrrtes made on the mortgage or charge and tn the GeneraL Law Regtster.

9.2.9

Where a CTeatton of easement affects a lintt and/or common property on a regtstered
strata pLan tt must be submitted co Body Corporate.

9.2.10

When a deaLtng ts referred to the Transfer of New 'rttLe Sectton the area inari
satisfies htmseLf as to the reLattonsh, .p between the stte of the easement and the
titLes to dominant and servtent tenements. He makes any exam, .natton as to

matenati. caL accuracy etc. and decides whether or riot survey informatton i, s requtred.
Tn the case of an easement of way he ensures that any necessary consent of Counctl
is suppLi. ed (see para. 12). He sets out titLe parttcuLars etc. tn red in the
margin of the instrument. The sketcher carries out the necessary sketching on
both setv, .ent and doinI. nant tttLes, takLng the purpose of the easement from the note
on the advtce paper. Tn certain cases - S. E. C. easements and ptpeLtne easements no sketch I, S made on the dominant tttLe but reLevant particuLars are entered on an
approprtate schedule. After betng checked the aea}trig proceeds to the Caveat Branch
or the negtstrati. on Branch as the case requtres.
9.2 .11

Tf a caveat affects the setvtent tttLe, or a mortgage charge or Tease on tile
servtent tttLe, noti. ce ts sent; but the caveat i, s riot Lapsed. If a caveat affects
the doinI. nant tttle or any mortgage or charge etc. thereon, no acti. on ts taken.
The usuaL procedure ts foLl. owed tf a wrtt affects the servl. ent tttle. No action ts
taken tf a wrtt affects the dontnant tit}e.

9.2 .12

Tn the Regi. stratton Branch the endorsenienrs etc. are made as set out tn the gutde
books for that Branch.

9.3

Transfers contatni. n a CTeatton and or resetvatton of easement

Where a transfer creates an easement over Land coinprtsed tn a dtfferent titLe from that for
the land betng transferred, product, .on i. s requi. red of the sen, tent ti. tLe for endorsement.
Where a reservation i, s In favour of Land in a different tttLe from that for the Land trans-

ferred, producti. on ts requi. red of the dointnant tl. tLe so that the appurtenancy can be rioted
thereon. The requi. reinents as to consents of mortgagees, annuttants or Lessees as set out

in para. 9.2.2 appLy. For the guidance of the draftsman and (where required) the
Regtstrati. on Branch, the examtnl. rig CTerk wi. IT note the purpose of the easement on the advtce
paper. Generally the provtsi. ons of paragraphs 9 .2.1 to 9 .2.12 appLy.
10 .

EASEl, ENTS TN GROSS

10.1 One of the essenttaLs of an easement i, s that there must be both a dominant tenement and a

setvi. ent tenement - see para. 2.1. Tn Law there cannot be an easement properLy so calLed
unLess tt i, s created as appurtenant to Land of the grantee. There cannot, apart from
stature, be an easement i. n gross - t. e. an easement wi. thout a dolitnant tenement.
10.2 Certai. n statutes provi. de expressly that an authorl. ty can acqui. re an easement, riotwtthstandtng
that the right in question i's not taken for the heneftt of Land of that authority. ExampLes
are sect, .on 312 of the Water Act, sect, .on 103A of the State ELectri. ci. ty Comintsston Act and
section 38A of the Forest Act. These rights are statutory easements In gross and may
proper}y be registered as easements 11nder the Transfer of Land Act.
10.3 Tn some cases a statutory authortty may be gtven power to acqutre rights tn the nature of an
easement.
These rights bind the Land by vtrtue of the partictiLar statute and are thus stintlar
to easements.
For thi. s reason, aLthough perhaps not strtctLy justtfted, a practi. ce has
existed for many years of registering what are tn effect easements in gross to inuntci. pa}tries
and other statutory authorities .

10.4 The provisions of paragraphs 9.2 and 9.3 appLy to easements tn gross except tn so far as a
dominant tenement I'S concerned. There can be no expression of appurtenancy and the Like.
The purpose of the easement therefore need not be shown on the advice paper.
II.

REMOVAL OF EASELmNTS FROM THE REGTSTER BOOK
11.1

Para. 6.6 discusses the reinovaL of easements pursuant to sections 62, 73, 73A and 106 (c)
of the Transfer of Land Act where those easements have been abandoned or exttngutshed. Tn

addi. t, .on easements may be abandoned, exttngutshed or surrendered and removed as EOTLows:-
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9.2 .2

Where the Land of the grantor i's subject to a mortgage or charge, the mortgagee or
annuttant should consent to the easement and the rel. evant aupltcate mortgage or
charge shouLd be produced. If the consent of the mortgagee or annuttant cannot
be obtatned the easement tiny be regtstered but ts Liable to be ext, .rigutshed on a
saJe under the mortgage or charge or on a forecLosure. (See para. 6.8). A suttable
form of consent of a mortgagee or annuttant ts as foLLows:-

"L (name of mortgagee or annuttant) the mortgagee (or annuttant) under
mortgage (or charge) number

consent to the regi. SLratton of the wtthtn

creati. on of easement".

an easement may also be I'denti. fted tn any consent by reference to its nullfoer or to

the parties and the date of the easelrent. A consent ts subject to stamp duty if
under seal. Where the relevant consent ts not Lodged with the dealing, a
requtsi. ti. on shouLd be made, potnti. rig out that the consent has not been suppLi. ed and

asktng either for productLon of the consent or advtce that no consent i, s betng
produced.
9.2.3

MutuaL CTeattons of easement must be by separate tnstruments.

9.2 .4

A creatton of easement over Land under the Transfer of Land Act tn favour of Land

under the generaL Law wi. TL be regi. steted; but a CTeati. on of easement over Land
under the general Law in favour of Land under Lhe Transfer of Land Act will riot be

regtstered. (See pares. 6 .2. 7 and 6 .2.8) .
9.2.5

As to easement coupled with obLtgati. ons or embodying restricttve covenants see
paras. 7.1 to 7.3. A creation of easement - as di. SLtnct from a transfer and

creatton or reservatton - may not contain a restrictive covenant by the grantee
burdentng Land of the grantee. Tf thts i, s desi. red, a separate deed shouLd be
executed and entered PUTSuant to section 88(I).
9.2.6

The examining c}erk wi. I. L ensure that the foregoing requtrements have been satisfied.
He wtLL sattsfy himBeLf as to the vaLtdtty of the easement and submtt the
trigtrument

PareeLs - Easelrent for ....... purposes".

This expression of purpose ts for use in the descri. ptton of the appurtenancy on
the title to the dointnant tenement. Tn setttng out the PIirpose of an easement the

note tn para. 6.7.3 ts reLevant in regard to easements of way. If the examtntng
CTerk has any doubt as to the vaLi. d, .ty of the easement or as to the phrase to be
used to descri. be tt I. n the endorsement on rhe dointnant tenement, he wtL} submtt the

dealing for advtce "A". Where no preci. se purpose can be spectfi. ed the examtni. rig
CTerk or advtce offtcer wi. LL mark the advtce paper
Parcel. s - Easement - No purpose Lo be shown".
The examtn, .rig clerk wt}L, ,. f the tnstrument contatns a restrtcttve covenant for the
benefit of specl. fted Land mark the adv, .ce paper
''Speci. aL Endorsement - CTeatton of Easement and Restrtcttve Covenant".
Where the easement is granted or reserved for a specified Limited period of ttne he
wi. L} mark the advice paper
"FarceLs - Easement for

...........

purposes - Ltmi. Led as to ttme".

Where the easement ts Limited or quaLi. fled otherwtse than as to duratton (para. 3.5)
the examining CTerk wtlL sinnly mark the advtce paper

''Parce}s - Ltmi. ted easement for ...... purposes".
Tf no prectse purpose can be spec, .fi. ed, he wtLL mark the advtce paper
"FarceLs - ItinI. ted easement".

Where a new titLe ts to tssue showing the appurtenancy on tts face, the above

procedure wtLL be foLLowed; but the drafting of the appurtenancy ts the responstbtLi. ty
of the Drafting Branch.
9.2.7

Where the dominant tenement ts under the generaT Law the dealtng ts sent to the
GeneraL Law Branch where the dominant tenement ts tnvesti. gated, and the TSSu, .rig
Book marked by the offtcer carrytrig out the tnvest, .gatton so that the dea}trig may
be referred to that Branch on coinpTeti. on to enabTe the approprtate entry to be made
on the memor, .aL and the General. Law Register.
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8.1.2

An easement created tn a mortgage or Lease may be surrendered by the mortgagee or
Lesse. The usuaL procedure as ro surrender ts foLLowed.

8.1 .3

Where an easement has been granted in a mortgage and there ts a transfer by the

mortgagee or a forecLosure, the easement ts regarded as beeomtng penmanently
appurtenant to the dointnant land.
8.1.4

Where a grant of an easement ts contatned tn a mortgage or Lease and the site of
the easement ts subject to a mortgage or charge, the consent of the mortgagee or

annuttant and production of the reLevant dup}tcate tnstrument should be sought.
The usual. endorsement ts made on the reLevant tnstrument of mortgage or charge.

(See para. 6.8). Tn this regard para. 9.2.2 appLtes.
.

8.1 .5

The examtnl. rig CTerk wi. LL sattsfy himseLf as to the vaLtdtty of the easement and
submit the deaL, .rig

''Parcel. s - Easement .

He wtLl aLso mark the advtce paper "Specta} Endorsement - Mortgage (}ease) wi. th
easement". No note as to purpose ts requi. red as ts the case tn a CTeatton of
easement or a transfer with a creation or reservatton. (c .f. para. 9 .2.6 . and
9.3). However, whenever there ts a transfer by the mortgagee or a forec}DSUre,

the purpose of the easement wJ. LL be tndi. cated by the advtce offtcer so that the
necessary endorsement of appurtenancy can be made, (See para. 8.10). The
advtce offtcer wtlL also mark the originaL mortgage to ensure that it ts fi. Led
with retained Instruments and not In secondary storage.
8.1 .6

Tn the Transfer and New Ti. tLe Secti. on the area man and sketcher wi. }}, tn the

case of a mortgage, proceed as In para. 9 .2.11 except that no purpose need be
Tn the case of a Lease, a sketch wi. }} be prepared onTy when constdered

set out .

necessary.
8.1 .7

If a caveat affects the stte of the easement, or affects a mortgage, charge or
Lease thereover, riottce I. s sent but the caveat ts not Lapsed. The I'SuaL procedure
is followed in regard to caveats affecttng the Land mortgaged or leased. The

usuaT procedure aLso is foLLowed tn respect of wrtts affecttng etther the Land
mortgaged or Leased or the land the stte of the easement.
8.1 .8

Tn the Registration Branch endorsements as set out in the guide book for that
Branch.

8.1.9

Any discharge of a mortgage contatni. rig an easement and any transfer by mortgagee
or foreclosure where the mortgage contatns an easement must be referred to the

Survey Branch for approprtate actton. In the case of a dtscharge, care must be
taken to note the effect of the dtscharge on any endorsement of the easement
encumbrance. Tn the case of a transfer by mortgagee or forec}DSUre a new titLe
w, .L} normaLLy be tssued for the land transferred or foreclosed showtng the

appurtenancy. Where practtcab}e, a new ti. tLe wtlL aLso i. ssue for the baLance
land, or for the relevant parceL, showtng the easement as an enctimbrance. Where
no new tttLe i. ssues for the setvtent Land, any separate endorsement i. n respect
of the encumbrance wtTL reinatn. Where thts had been embodted tn the mortgage

endorsement, an addtti. onal endorsement must be made. Wherever posstbLe a new

tttLe should be prepared for the servtent land. Tf it i, s not tssued on the
transfer or foreclosure, the atauglitsman shouLd note ,. n penctl that, on the

first appropriate dealtng a new tttLe shoiJ}a be tssued. The mortgage must be
CTearLy marked "Retal. n" to ensure that tt i. s kept tn prtmary storage.
8.2

Any mortgage or Lease which purports to reserve an easement in favour of land of the
mortgagor or lessor should be referred to the Chief Examtner of Titles for advtce.

9.

TNSTRU}inNTS CREATTNG OR ERSERVTNG AN EASEMENT
9.I

As stated tn paragraph 6.4 an easement may be created by a separate instri, merit ( a
"CTeatton of easement") (see para. 9.2); tt may be granted or reserved tn a transfer

(see para. 9 .3) or It may be granted in a mortgage or Lease (see para. 8.1) .
9.2

Creation of Easement
9.2. I

An tnstrument of CTeati. on of easement may be, but does not have to be, Lodged
in dupLtcate. Tn the Left margin of the origtnal tnstrument the figure I or 2
are written tn red ink to indicate whether lodged SLngLy or in aupLtcate.
Stamp duty ts payabLe and the duplicate must be stamped as a collnterpart. A
consideratton shouLd be expressed. The Lodgtng fee ts assessed as for a transfer.
A ButtabLe fom Is annexed as SchedilLe I. The dupLtcate tttle co both dominant
and setvtent tenements must be produced. Both parttes must execute the
titstrunent and thetr signattires inList be attested .
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7.2 Easement cou Led wtth an ob}i. atton not betn a restri. cttve covenant.
7.2 .I

So Long as an easement i's created which in tts terms comes into extstence tinnedLate}y
and wi. L} Tennai. n tn exi. stence untt} surrendered or exti. rigutshed, no objectton i's taken
to obligations betng Imposed upon the grantor or the grantee (and thetr successors) tn
regard to the setvtent land - etther In respect of works to be carried out or

namtal. ned thereon, or as to the contrtbuti. on to be patd by etther party towards the
cost of such works or matntenance. Tt Troy we}} be that if such obL, .gati. ons are not

honoured the parttes have contractuaL or other rights to coinpeL perfomance. Tt Tiny
aLso be that the setvtent owner can restrain the enjoyment of the easement by the
dominant owner so Long as he does not coinpLy wtth hts obj. ,. gattons. However the vtew
ts taken tn these cases that the easement, aTthough I. CS enjoyment may be prevented,
st, .LL tenetns tn operatton and therefore can properLy be shown on the register.
The Important thtng I, S to ensure that the performance of these obli. gattons i, s not
expressed to be a condtti. on upon whtch the easement either artses or ceases to exist.
Tn the cases given above the desired resuLts could perhaps be achieved and the
easement registered tf it were granted free from any condttton and there were added
I. n each case an expressi. on such as "and I. t i, s hereb a reed and decLared that the

BE^91;^^ (and his successors tn titLe) covenants with the grantor (and hts successors
in tttLe) chat he witL :-

Lay pi. peg of a certal. n type or I. n a certatn manner;
concrete the setvtent Land;
construct dratns;

pay haLf the cost of pavtng;
keep certal. n gates open;

matnta, .n, or contrtbute to, or pay for matntenance of certai. n works or ptpes; or
maintain specified spouttng etc .
7.2 .2

No reference to the agreement or covenant shotild appear tn the endorsement made on
either setvl. ent or dominant tttLe. The endorsement on the dointnant tttl. e should

refer to the deaLi. rig number of the tnstrument. Tn these cases, where a ri. ght of way
I. s created, the expresston "carrtageway" shouLd not be used tn any endorsement or i. n
any subsequent reference to the easement on titLe. (See para. 6.7.3).
7.2.3

Noting}Ly postti. ve obligations are tinposed on the grantee (the dominant owner) tn
respect of the setvtent Land. However, tn some cases obLtgat, .ons nay be tinposed (by
way of agreement or covenant) requtrtng work to be done or payments to be made or
restrtcti. rig user (a)

on the grantor tn respect of the servtent Land;

or

(b) on the grantee in respect of the dominant Land.
7.3 Easement cou Led wtth an obj. t atton jin OSed b

wa
of restrtcti. ve covenant burdeni. n Land
of one art for the beneftt of s ec, .fled Land of the other art .

Where the obL, .gatl. orig restrtct the user of spectfi. ed Land of the covenantor (whether the
covenantor is the dointnant or settent owner) and are imposed expressly for the benefit of

named Land of the covenantee and riot merely as part of the easement, or i. ncLude obLtgattons
whtch are restrictive of user of spectf, .ed Land of the covenantor and are imposed by way
of a covenant whtch ts expressed to be for the beneftt of named Land of the other party (whether
the servtent or the dointnant Land) the tiistrument ts co be regarded as both CTeattng an
easement and impostng a restrtct, .ve covenant. Where the covenant burdens the setvtent Land,
the setvl. ent titLe shouLd be endorsed (as separate endorsements) in respect of both the

easement and the covenant - see para. 11.1.4.8. Where the covenant burdens the dominant land

the dominant tenement wi. Ll be endorsed under the memorandum of encumbrances, and tn
addttton to the endorsement reLati. rig to the appurtenancy of the easement "the covenant

conta, .ned I. n Trigtrument No. ..". Tn aLL cases falltng wtthtn thts sub-para. where a spectaL
endorsement ts requi. red, the exami. ni. rig CTerk wtLL mark the advi. ce paper accordi. rigLy.
8.

EASElmNTS CONTATNED TN A MORTGAGE OR LEASE
8.I

An easement may be granted in a mortgage or Lease to the mortgagee or the Lessee over other
Land of the mortgagor or Lessor as an appurtenance to the Land mortgaged or Leased. Tn such
a case an approprtate endorsement ts to be made on the LitLe to the serv, .ent Land - etther as

part of the endorsement where aLL the Land i, s tn one title or as a separate endorsement where
the servl. ent land ts In a separate titLe. No endorsement of appurtenancy i, s made on the
dominant titLe. Where a carrtageway easement i, s created the usIDL requtranent as to consent
of CounctL appL, .es.
8.1. I

When the mortgage ts discharged or the Lease i's surrendered or exptred or is
deterintried putsuant to secti. on 70, the easement i's exttngui. shed and the appropr, .ate
endorsements must be made. Where a Lease exptres no action ts taken unttL a new titLe
issues or an appLi. cation ts made under sectton 106(c).
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6.10.4 nutLst the type of easement expressLy envtsaged by sectton 569A of the LocaL
Government Act ts ,. ncluded I. n the category of easenents covered by sectton 98(a), i. t
ts poss, .bLe to regard section 97 of the Transfer of Land Act as permttti. rig the
appropri. atton by a subdtvtder of a wtder category of easements than that specified in

section 98(a). Most peopLe Looktng at an approved p}an and seeing a Legend that
certain Lands are approprtated for certain purposes wou}d assume that easements over
those Lands for those purposes wouLd be tinpLted tn favour of any a}lotment on the
pLan. However it may weIL be that easements are appropriated under section 97 whtch
do not fi. t w, .chi. n sectton 98(a), and thts intght not be a correct concLusi. on. For thts
reason the offtc, .aL stamp tndtcattng Land appropriated for the purpose of easements,
whi. ch appears on a pLan, reLates onLy to Lands tn respect of whtch easements can be
tinpLi. ed under 98(a). Easements for other purposes can be shown on the p}an under 97,
for exampLe easements for light and atr or for overhanging eaves or for the matntenance
of spouti. rig and the Li. ke. No reference to these, however, wt}I appear on the stamped

Legend of appropriations. Neverthe Less they are approprtated wtthtn the meantng of 97
aLthougli easements are nor tripL, .ed thereover under 98(a).
6.10.5 Paragraph (b) of section 98 tinpLtes certatn speci. fted easements tn favour of aLTotments
tn a building subdi. vtsi. on. Two addtti. ona} types of easement are tinpLted - e. g.
support and protectton. Apart from thts statutory provtsi. on, tt ts doubtfuL whether
an easement of "protecti. on" wouLd be recogntsed by the Court. Thts parti. CUIar
paragraph was introduced tnto the Transfer of Land Act to facilitate the subdtvtsi. on
of butLdi. rigs and was the basts of the earLter type of "stratum" subdi. vi. ston.
7.

CONDTTTONN. EASELmNTS AND EASELmNTs coupLTED wrTH OBLTeATTONS To BE PERFoi!11ED BY GRANTOR OR eRAiiTEE
7.1 ConditionaL Easement
7.1. I

An easement subject to a condi. tton precedent (t. e. a condi. tton which must be fuLftL}ed
before the rtg!lit to the easement artses) or a condttton subsequent (t. e. a condition
upon breach of which the easement w, .LL cease to extst) can not be regtstered under
the Transfer of Land Act. Tn ei. ther case there wouLd, tf such an easement were
regi. stered, be a conELl. ct between the effect of that reg, .SETat, .on on the one hand and
and the result of a fatLure to observe the condtt, .on on the other. The Register wou}d
show (and guarantee) the extstence of an easement wiltch Troy riot extst or may have
ceased to extst. In many cases paracttcaL}y the same result can be achieved by
tripostng an obLi. gati. on by way of covenant or otherwtse on the owner of the donrtnant
tenement (see paras. 7.2 and 7.3).

7.1 .2

The EOTLowi. rig are exampLes of easements subject to a condtti. on precedent whtch shouLd
therefore not be regtstered:(t)

an easement of drai. nage "subject to" or "condtttonaL upon" the grantee Laytng
PI. peg etc. ;

(11) an easement of way for aL} purposes connected 14tth the use of the dorutnant Land

as a setvtce stati. on "subject to", or "on condi. ti. on that" the grantee concrete
the setvtent Land I. n accordance w, .th certatn spectftcati. ons;
(,. I. ,.) an easement of way "subject to" or "on cond, .tton that: the grantee construct
atatns so as to dratn the setvtent Land to the sati. sfactton of named persons
or bodtes ;

(tv) an easement of way "subject co'' or ''0n condttton that" the grantee pay one
half the cost of paving the servtent tenement.
Any such cond, .ttons may be deLeted wtth consent of the parttes. intere, at the date
of Todgment of the relevant tnstrumenc, a condi. t, .on precedent has been coinpLi. ed wi. th
but consent to amendment cannot be obtai. ned, the tnstrument may be wi. thdrawn and lodged
tn support of an appLtcaci. on under section 72 accompanied by proof of sattsfacti. on
of the condf. t, .on precedent. When the appl. tcatton ts granted an approprtate endorsement
shouLd be made on the reTevant tnstrument to the effect that the condition has been
sati. sfled .
7.1 .3

The foLLowi. rig are exampLes of easements subject to a condttton subsequent which
therefore shouLd not be regtstered:( I)

an easement of way "condi. ti. onaL upon" or 'Subject to the condi. ti. on chat" or
so Long as ' the grantee keeps certatn gates open;

(i. I. ) an easement of way or dratnage "condtttonaL upon" or "subject to" or "so Long
as" the grantee matntatns (or contrl. butes towards or pays for the matntenance
of) certatn works or pi. pes etc. ;

(ti. t) an easement conferrtng the rtght to matntatn overhangi. rig eaves "subject to"
or "on condi. tton that" or "so Long as" the grantee matntatns certatn spouti. rig
etc.
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6.7.2

Sub-section (2) of sectton 72

Thts provi. SLon can onLy be IISed where an easement "has been created by any tnstrument
deed or other written document or recogntsed by an order of any Court or award of

an atbJ. trator". The usual method of brtngtng easements on to the Regi. stet ts by
creation of easement or by transfer contatntng a CTeatton of reservation (see
para. 6.4) or by approprtat, .on on a pLan of subdtvtsi. on (see para. 6.6.9). Where,
for vartous reasons, none of these procedures can be foLLowed - e. g. where Land
which had an easement appurtenant thereto has been brought under the Act without

showtng the appurtenancy - application may be made under section 72 to have the
easement shown as appurtenant to the dointnant Land, Tf the servi. ent Land i, s under
the Act, a correspond, .rig encumbrance wtL} be shown on the setvtent ti. tle.
StintLarLy the section is used to show in the Register Book an easement created by
award of an arbitrator under section 11 of the SaLe of Land Act. No form of

appLl. cat, .on i's prescrl. bed and negul. atton 6 should be coinpl. Led wi. th, the document

creating the easement being Lodged in support. The appTtcati. on i, s dealt with by
the Chief Examiner who obtains any necessary report from the examtntng draughtsman
and the general. law search clerk. The Chief Examtner directs service of any
not, .ces he considers necessary and makes the required order - indicating the action
to be taken both by the Survey Branch where a new tttLe ts to issue and by the
Registration Branch.
6.7.3

Sub-sect:10n (3) of section 72

Th, .s sub-sectl. on gi. ves to the expressl. on "together wi. th (or resetvtng) a rtght of
carri. ageway over ........." the extended meantng sec out In the 12th Schedule to
the Act. The expression has this extended meaning when an easement is so referred
to in a title or I'S so created or reserved in an instrument. The expression
should therefore only be used In a t, .CTe without qualification where the precise
words of the expresston (or aLternatl. vely the precise words in the 12th Schedule)
are erupl. oyed I. n the CTeatton or reservati. on. Tf there i's any di. fference at aLL,
the express, .on "TLBht of carti. ageway" must riot appear on ti. tLe and the endorsement
or expression of appurtenancy on any dominant titLe w, .}L refer mere}y to an
easement of way". Otherwf. Be there would be a dtfference between the easement as
created or reserved and the easement actualLy regtstered.
6.8

Sections 77(4) and 79(4) of the Ttansfer of Land Act

Section 77(4) (In the case of a transfer by mmrtgagee or annuttant) and section 79(4)
(In the case of a forecLosure) preserve (,. riter a}I. a) an easement registered subsequent to
the relevant mortgage or charge so Long as the mortgagee or annuttant has consented tn
writing to the easement. This I'S the reason for the requisition for the consent of a

mortgagee or annuttant and for the endorsement of the relevant mortgage or charge when an
easement Is created or reserved after registration of that mortgage or charge. Tf the
consent I. s not forthcom, .rig, then the easement wi. 11 be exttngul. shed on a saTe by

mortgagee or annuttant or a forecLosure.
6 .9

Section 88(2) of the Transfer of Land Act

ALthough tn tts terms thi. s sect, .on concerns "rtghts I. n the natiire of an easement" and riot
easements properly so caLLed, ,. t i, s used tn practtce to show on tttLe easements that have

been coinpuLsorl. Iy acquired. On rhJ. s topic see the notes on the coinpu}sory acqui. sitton of
easements In Vomumre I of the Practice Notes at p. 52.
6.10 Easements a To nated on a Ian of subdi. vieon sections 97 and 98 of the Transfer of Land Act.
6.10. I

The prov, .stons relattng to subdl. vtstona} easements are those contained tn

paragraphs (g), (h) and (t) of secti. on 569A of the Local Government Act; section
97 of the Transfer of Land Act and section 98 of the Transfer of Land Act.
6.10.2

The Local Government Act requires the plan submttted to the CollnctL to show aLl
Lands over which there are easements of dratnage or sewerage to streets, roads,

Lanes and passages, aLL Land shown on any relevant tttLe as betng subject to any
easement appurtenant to or encumberi. rig the land or any part of the land to be
subdl. vl. aed, and a}T parts of the land tncLuded I. n the p}an proposed to be

separately appropriated or set apart for the purposes of enabL, .rig the subdtvtded
land and adjacent Lands to be TettcuLated wtth netns for water, gas, electrtcl. ty,
sewerage, drai. nage and underground telephone.
6.10.3

There is some tnconsl. stency herween the category of easements whtch are impLted

as though they had been expressly granted PUTSuant to section 98(a) and the
category of easements referred to tn both the LocaL Government Act and tn section
97 of the Transfer of Land Act.
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6.6.4.5

(Cont'd)
the Levels are such that the setvtent Land could not have atatned the
doin, .nant tenement because of the uphtL} nature of the terrain. Evidence

of nori-user of drainage easements can he greatl. y strengthened by proof
that aLL the dorntnant owners have tn fact made use of an a}ternartve

and adequate system of dratnage coinp}eteLy tndependent of the setvtent
Land whtch proof of ttseTf cou}d we}L estabi. sh abandonment in any event.

Tn these cases, evtdence by an engi. tieer or surveyor ts us 11a}Ty requtred.
6.6.4.6

Evidence of non-user of an easement for Less than 30 years without the

production of any other evtdence i, s insufficient. An intention to
abandon the easement must be proven. That tritentton may be tnferred
from the conduct of the dontnant owner or owners. Thus, i. f an easement

of water suppLy was granted ortg, .naLly for the beneftt of land used as a
farm and subsequently the dontnant tenement were subdtvtded and a new

system of water slippLy tnstaLLed In a different postt, .on, it could we}L
be argued that the ortgtnaL easement had been abandoned by reason of
the change in user of the dontnant tenement and the conduct of the
owners thereof. ATterati. on to the dominant tenement which makes the

enjoynent of an easement impossi. bLe or unnecessary may show an intention
to abandon the right.

6.6.4.7 In regard to section 73, the SaLe of Land ACL i's relevant. Under sectton
11 of that Act where a subdi. vi. der has, PUTSuant to the LocaL Government

Act gtven to the CounctL nottce of hts tritentton to subdl. vtde, and the
CounctL cert, .ftes that tt ts necessary for the economtcaL and efftctenr

subdi. vtston of the Land that any extsti. rig easements should be extl. rigtitshed,
an ATbttrator under the Sale of Land Act may order that the easement be

extinguished. NormaLLy such an order i, s nude subject to the approvaL of
the pLan of subdtv, .SLon and frequentLy provtdes that the easements set

out or proposed to be set out on the pTan are to be tn substttution for
the easement extinguished. The order then operates as tf the
substituted easemenc had been expressTy granted. IC ts important to
notice that tt i's onLy avatLabLe where Land is being subdtvi. ded. The
sect, .on has no appLl. catton once rhe reLevant p}an has been approved by
the Regtstrar.
6.6.4.8

Where an appLtcant seeks to establish that an easement should be removed
because it has not been used for a pertorl of more than 30 years, tt may
be necessary to produce survey I. nformatton. Tf, for example, tt ts

sougj:It to remove easements of way from a former road which abuts on
another used road, tt wonLd be necessary to ptn-potnt the fence or other

encLosure separating the road applted for from the existing road, and
survey would be necessary. Genera}Ly the need for survey arises where the
easement i, s on the boundary of the app}teant's tttLe and where non-user
depends upon encLosure.
6.6.5

Sectton 106(c) of the Transfer of Land Act

This i, s a general. section author's Ing the Regtstrar to remove any encumbrance
which no Longer affects. Having regard to the express prov, .stons of sectton 73
(para. 6.6,4) it ts not constdered appropriate in the case of easements where both
dointnant and setvtent tenements are 11nder the Transfer of Land Act. Tt i, s used,

for exampLe, when, folLowtng ear}I. er practtce, Land was brought 11nder the Act
subject to a vague or tndefi. ntte ''rtghts or easement" - (see para. 6.2.4),
6.7

Section 72 of the Transfer of Land Act
6.7. I

This section deaLs wtth three separate matters (t)

Tt provides speci. ftc authority for the riottftcati. on of easements on tttLe -

whether as an enctiiiforance or as an appurtenancy (sub-sectton (1)).
(ti. ) Lt requires the Regi. strar lipon appLtcatton, to notify tn the Regtster Book

easement over or upon or appurtenant to Land 11nder the Act. (SIIb-section (2).
(ttt) Lt provides for a short form of carrtageway easement. (Sub-section (3)).
Sub-section (1) reqiitres Do comment.
Sub-sections (2) and (3) are deaLt with tn the fo}Lowtng paragraphs.
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6.6.4

(Cont ' a)
6.6.4.1

Register Book to have any estate or triterest tn the dointnant tenement and

any person claimtng such an estare or triterest is empowered to lodge a
caveat forbtddtng the reinovaL of tlTe easement. Caveats lodged against an
appLl. cati. on of thts type and Indeed agatnst appLtcatton to brtng }and
under the Act or co amend a tttle are very dtfferenc from tile nomaL

caveat Lodged to protect an equttable triterest and to prevent regi. stratton
of hosti. I. e dealtngs. UnLtke thi. s Latter type of caveat, caveats agatnst
app}i. cattons under section 73 and caveats forbidding the granttng of
appLtcactons to brtng Land under the Act or to amend certtftcates of
tttLe Lapse unless the caveator htmseLf within 30 days from the Todgtng
of hts caveat commences proceedings ,. n a court of competent juti. sdtctton
to establtsh his right and gtves wrttten riottce of those proceedtrigs to
the Regtstrar, or aLternattveLy obtatns and serves on the Regi. SLrar an

injunction or order of the court Testratntng ITtm from conttnutng wtth the
appLtcatton. Ln common wtth other caveats once a caveat 1185 Lapsed It
cannot be renewed.
6.6.4 .2

The TttLes Offtce takes the view, that i. f I. t can be estabLtsed that the
easement has, i. n accordance wtth normaT prtnct}es of coinnron Law, been

abandoned or exttngutshed, then an appLtcati. on wi. TI Lte under thts
sectton. The section I. CSelf aLso provtdes, as dtd the earLter secti. on,
that non-user for a pertod of not Less tltan 30 years is sufficient
evidence of abandonment. Apart from this provtsi. on non-user of ttseLf
wouLd not at Law be sufficient to estab}ish abandonment or extinguishment.
The Offtce aLso takes the vtew that this section can be used in the case,
e, .ther of express easements so shown on the Regtster Book, or easements

impL, .ed under sectton 98 of the Transfer of Land Act.
6.6.4.3

Tt is cLear, of course, that i. f the appTi. cati. on I's supported by deeds of
abandonment executed by aLL persons havtng an triterest tn the dointnant
tenement, chi. s ts sufftcl. ent. One dtfftcuLty art, ses here, however, tn
the case of easements tinpLted under sectton 98. Thts section impLtes tn
favour of Lot holders on a pLan of subdtvi. SLon such easements over the

land approprtated or set apart on the SIIbdtvi. SLon for way, dratnage etc.
as may be necessary for the reasonable enjoyment of the a}}otment and of

any butLdtng or part of a building at any time thereon. There has been
no deci. SLon of a court on the matter, and tt I'S Large}y a questton of
common sense to deterintne which Lots on a subdtvtston are tn fact the

dointnant tenements in Tetatton to any parttcuTar parcel appropriated for

the purpose of easements on that pLan. Tn pract, .ce, reLtance i. s pLaced
upon evtdence from surveyors and engtneers, and parttcuLarLy from the
inuntctpa} engi. neer, as to the Land whi. ch woul. d both at present and tn the
future, reasonabLy requi. re ri. ghts over the easement tn questton. On
other potnt i's worth nottci. rig tn re}atton to tinpLi. ed easements. If tt

i's sought to reLy on non-user for 30 years, then the OffI. ce takes the
view that tf any of the Lots in the subdivision were aL, .enated by the
subdivider wtthtn 30 years prtor to the date of the appLi. cation, the

app}tcati. on must fatL - at Least tn so far as it purports to remove
easements appurtenant to Land so aLtenated withtit the 30 years'
6.6.4.4

The evidence necessary under section 73 wt}I depend upon the nature of the
easement and the facts antl the ci. rciJmstances of each case. GeneraLLy,

where reLi. ance ts pLaced upon non-user for 30 years, reference can be
made to Vance's "Examtnat, .on of TttLe" at pages 191 and 192. Tn these
cases, so far as easements of way are concerned tt ts us11aL}y necessary
to estabLtsh that tile servtenr land has been fenced off over the pertod

of 30 years tn SIIch a way as to exc. Lude dorrtnant owners. It i, s aLso
necessary to estab}tsh the use whtch has tn fact been made of the
servi. ent land and that tt has not been used or fenced off as a road or

way or cartted any foot or vehtcular trafftc at aLL over that pertod.
Tf posstbLe it shotild be estabTt. shed that it would not be known from any
appearance of the ground or the surface of the settent land that tt i, s or
ever has been I'Sed as a way. Tn a}most alL cases where renroval of
carrtageway easements i, s songht, it must be estab}tshed by Letter from
the LocaL CounctL that Lhe servtent Land has riot been dedtcate. d or

procLai. med as a publ,. c highway.
6.6,4.5

The task of estabLtshi. rig that an easement of drainage has not been used or

enjoyed for a period of 30 years ts obvtotis}y difftcult to achteve. Tt
shouLd be estabLtshed not onLy that Lhe dratns have not extsted on the
surface of the easement, but aLso that ptpes have not been Tatd under the
surface and that the surface has riot operated ItseLf as a drain by carryIng surface water. Expert evidence from the Muni. ctpaL Engtneer or a

Ci. vt} Engtneer ts cal. Led for, showtng the resu}t of an exami. natton of the
sotL of a dratnage easement, to detemii. ne whether or not I. t contatns

pipes or has ever been trenched. Tn a suttable case tt may be shown that
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6.4

Sectton 45 of che 'Transfer of Land Act
6.4. I

Apart from easements shown tn tile Regtster Book as the resuLr of an appLtcarlon to
bring Land together wtth an appurtenant easement under the operatton of the Act
(see para. 6.2), an appLtcatton PUTSuant to sectton 72 (see para. 6.6.6), or the

issue of titLes foLLowi. rig on approvaL of a plan of subdtvtston (see para. 6.6.9),
an easement may be entered tn the Register Book tf:-

(a) it i, s granted by an tnstrument In the form of the 6th ScheduLe (moatfted to
suft the ctrcumstances) - e. g. the case of a normaL creati. on of easement; or
(b) tt I, S granted or reserved tn a transfer;

or

(c) tt i's granted tn a mortgage or a Lease.
6.4.2

Cases (a), (b) and (c) tn para. 6.4. I are regarded as being authortsed by
section 45. An easement is an triterest tn Land. The creation or reservation of an

easement i, s thus regarded as a transfer of an triterest in Land. Section 45 is
aLso regarded as justtfytng the regi. SLratton of a surrender of easement on the
same ground. This view ts strengthened by the language of sectton 72(3) where
reference I. s made to an easement betng "created or reserved" tn an i. nstrument.
6.4.3

The practice and procedure relating to the creatton and reservatton of easements
by an tnstrument i's set out in para. 9. That tn reLattoTt to the surrender of
easements ts set out in para. 10.

6.5. Section 54 and 57 of the Transfer of Land Act
6.5. I

ALLhough sectton 54, wtth tts requi. reinent that an acqutrtng authortty be
regtstered as the propri. etor of Land tit fee stunple by the tssue of a new tttLe, ts
regarded as betng tnapp}I. cabLe to the acqutsi. tton of an easenrent as such, secti. on
57 i's considered to authorise - and Indeed requtres - an authortty to Lodge a
not, .fi. catton in the scheduled fom whenever tt serves nottce of tts intention to

acquire an easement.
6.5.2

Where, on an app}tcatton by an acqutrtng authortty PUTSuant to sectton 54, ti. t}e ts
sought for generaL Law Land together with an extsttng easement granted as
appurtenant thereto under the generaL Law, the appLtcatton may be granted and the
appurtenancy shown. The appl. tcatton ts referred to the general Law Branch for
searchtng of both dointnant and setvtent tenements and to the Chtef Examtner to
tnvesttgate the va}tdi. ty of the easement.

6.6

Sections 62, 73, 73A and 106(c) of the Transfer of Land Act
6.6. I

These are the secttons whtch reLate directLy to the reinovaL or exttngtitshment of
easenrents affecttng Land under the Transfer of Land Act. Apart from these
provisions there are other means by which regtstered easements Troy be exttngui. shed
and removed from the Regtster. These are dtscussed tn para. 11.

6.6.2

Sectton 62 of the Transfer of Land Act

Section 62 provides that the Reg, .SLrar Troy on an adverse possesston appLtcatton
under section 60 vest Land tn an appLtcant free from aLL encumbrances whtch have
been determined or exttngutshed by the possesston and free from any easement
noti. fted as an encumbrance whtch has been proved to the sattsfacti. on of the
Regi. strar to have been abandoned by reason of non-user for a pertod of not Less
than thirty years'
6.6.3

Section 73A of the Transfer of Land Act

Secti. on 73A enabLes the Regi. strar upon an appLtcati. on to bri. rig Land under the Act,
or to amend a LLCLe, to i'ssue a tttle to a prtvate road, street or way or part

thereof free from easements of way where tt ts proved to his satisfaction that the
road, street or way or part affected has been excLustveLy, conti. nuously and
adversely occupied by the applicant and those through whom he CTatmed for a pertod
of not Less than thirty years'
6 .6 .4

Section 73 of the Transfer of Land Act
6.6.4.1

Sectton 73 ts the general section reLattng to removal of easements.
Prtor to
Thts section was wtdened considerably tn the 1954 Legi. SLati. on.
that the earLter provision reLated onTy to easements of carriageway. TITe
present section i's not so Itintted and appl. tes to easements of any type.
It ts SLgntftcant too, to note that whereas tn the ear},. er provtsi. on the
onLy ground on which easements couLd be removed was non-user for not Less
than thtrty years, the present sect, .on i's milch wtder. Tt provtdes SLmp}y
that a regtstered proprietor may appLy for an easement to be removed tn
whoTe or in part where tt has been abandoned or exttngutshed. The
Regi. strar i, s required to gtve nottce to everyone who appears by the
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2.

BSSENTTALS OF AN EASEMENT

For any rtght over Land to be regarded as an easement tt must possess the fol. Lowtng actrtbtites=2.1 There must be a dorntnant and a servtent tenenrent
2.1. I

An easement must be appurtenant (or attached) to land. There cannot be an

easement tn gross t. e. an easement that ts independent of the ownershtp of Land
by the person who CTatms the rtghts. (See however paragraph 10).

Ln Gapes v Ftsh (1927) V. L. R. 88 a grant contained a reservatton tn the fo}Towtng

terms "savtng and reserving a rl. ght of way 24 feet wl. ae runntng aLong the southern

boundary of the Land above desertbed for him the said vendor his heirs and
assigns
at aLL ttmes to pass
over and along the
sane
No reference was made to any dointnant tenement for the
advantage of which the way litght be reserved. Tt was heLd that thts was an attern t
................

................

,,

......

.

to create an easement of way in gross whtch conferred onLy a personaL Licence upon

the person for whose benefit tt was reserved. Tf some reference to an unidentified
parcel of Land had been made tn terms whtch indtcated an tritentton to annex the

en30yment of the way to tt, evidence to tdenti. fy the pareeL 11/18ht be admitted.
2.1 .2

A right beLonging to a mether of the pub}tc as such, trrespectLve of hts ownershtp
of any Land, e. g. the ri. ght to use a pubLtc htghway, i, s not an easement because there
1.8 no dointnant teneTrent.

2, 1.3

Tt Is doubtfuJ whether or not an easement can be granted over or be made appurtenant
to an undivided share in Land or granted by or in favot!r of one of a number of
joint proprietors. Any such case would be decided by the 01tef Examiner.

2.2

in easement must accommodate the dominant tenement
2.2. I

An easement must confer a benefit on the dontnant tenement as such - it must be

connected wtth the normaL enjoynrent of the dointnant tenement. What ts required is
that the right accommodates and serves the dointnant tenement and i, s reasonabLy
necessary for the enjoyment of that tenement. Lf tt has no necessary connectton
wi. th I. t, aLthough tt confers an advantage upon the owner and renders hts ownershl. p
of the Land more vaLuab}e, I. t i, s not an easement at aLl but a mere contractual

right personal. to and enforceabLe between the two contracting parttes.
2.2.2

Tt Is not sufftci. ent that the rtght shouLd gtve the owner for the ttme being some
personaL advantage; the test is whether the rtght makes the dominant tenement a
better and more convenient property. A rtght granted to the purchaser of a house
to attend footbaLL and cricket matches at the M. C. C. without paynient wouLd
undoubtedLy I. ncrease the va}ue of the property, but i. t i's not an easement. That
rtght I'S extraneotE to, and tndependent of the use of a house as a house. But tf

a man SOLd a fLat and granted to the purchaser, hts hetrs and asstgns, the rtght,
appurtenant to that fLat, to use a garden in common wtth the vendor and hts

assi. gns, the test of aceommodatl. on, or connectton, ts sattsfi. ed. Thts test may
a}so be satisfied tf the genera} usefulness of a dominant tenement ts improved
for exaiingLe, by g, .ving means of access or of Ltght.
Tn HILL V Tupper (1863) 2 H. & C. 121 the owner of a cana} leased Land on the bank

of the canaL to HtlL and granted him the SOLe and exc}usI've riglit of putting
pleasure boats on the canal. Tupper, without any authortty, aLso put pleasure
boats on the canaL. HtLL brought an actton agai. nst Tupper. Tf Hi. I. }'s rtglit was
an easement he couTd sue anyone who interfered with tt because it was a right of

property enforceabLe agaJ. nst aLL the worLd. Tf tt was not an easement it was onLy
a Licence and not a proprtetary interest. It was heLd that the rtght was not an
easement - it was a personaL or coinmerctaL advantage unconnected with the use of
Land as such. The resuLt wouLd have been atfferent if the rtght granted had been
to cross and recross the canaT to get to and from Hi. }L's Land and Tripper'g boats
hag been so numerous as to interfere wtth tt. Of thts case tt was satd (tn Re

ELLenborough Park) that what the pLatnti. ff was trying to do was to set lip, under
the guise of an easement, a monopoly whtch had no normaL connection with the
ordl. naty use of hi. s Land, but was mereLy an i. ridependent bustness enterprtse. So
far from the rtght c}atmed acconnodatl. rig the land, the Land was but a conventent
tncl. dent to the exercise of the riglit.
2.2 .3

The servtenc tenement may be severed from the dominant tenement but tt innst be
CTose enough to confer a pract, .caL benefit on the dointitant tenement. There could

be, for exampLe, a ri. ght to matntal. n some constructi. on, Such as a SLgn LIPon a
nearby servi. ent tenement. You cannot however have a rtght of way over Land tn
Dandenong appurtenant to land in Wtl}talustown because the right of way tn
Dandenong cannot possi. bLy be advantageous to the WtLLtamstomi Land.
2.2.4

Tt 1.8 riot necessary to the conttnuance of an easement that the dominant tenement

should aLways be in such a phystcaT state as to permtt of the easement being IISed
tn connection wtth tt. Such a cond, .tton would invo}ve the destriictton of easements

of certain CTasses attached to a house shou}a the house be PIiLLed down even for
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2.2.4

the purpose of betng tinnedLately rebui. Lt. Tf, i. rideed, the donrtnant tenement shouLd
be so penmanentLy destroyed or a}tered that it ts put for ever out of the power
of the owiier to restore it so as to be capabLe of receiving any beneftt from the
An
easement, thts wouLd, tt seems, necessart}y put an end to the easement.

easement ts not Lost by an aLterat, .on of the dorntnant tenement unTess the a}teratton
ts of such a character or made under such ctrcumstances as to show an intentton to

abandon the right or to ratse an estoppeL precLudtng the owner from denytng such
abandonment.
2.2.5

The size of the dointnant tenement i, s tnnateri. aL - a pareeL of Land one square Ltnk
in area has been heLd to be a dolitnant tenement. (The Ki. rig v The Regtstrar of

Titles ex parte Waddington (1917) V. L. R. 603). Tn that case the Regi. SLrar had
refused to regtster a transfer containing a creatton of an easement of way in whtch
the piece of Land of one square Link was the dorrtnant tenement.

He contended that

it was tinpossi. bLe that any right of carrtageway could be requtred tn connectton wi. th
such a sinaLl piece of Land and that Lt sought to create an easement tn gross. Tn
other words he satd that the easement was not connected wtth the enjoyment of the

dotntnant tenement. The Court agreed that tt was difftcult to see what beneftt cou}d
be derived in the enjoyment of a piece of Land one Ltnk square from a rtght of
carti. ageway over an adjacent street, but dtd not ru}e out the posstbi. Li. ty of any
benefit. It was suggested for exampLe that a water pipe or a letter box couLd be
erected on the square link but this was not the rea} purpose of the grantee of the
easement.
So long as the rtght CTatmed is connected with the beneftci. aL use of the
Land ,. n questton tt 1.8 a vaLtd easement.
2.3

The dominant and Be TVtent teneirents must not be both owned and occu ,. ed b

the same

erson.

A man cannot have an easement over hts own Land. As Long as the untty of ownership reinatns,
the common owner of two tenements cannot, even by an express grant, create an easement over

the one In favour of the other whtch wouLd have any LegaL effect. The same person must not

only own both tenements but aLso occupy both of them before the existence of an easement ts
rendered trimossf. bl. e. There can extst, therefore, an easement tn favour of a tenant agai. rigt
hts own Land}ord, or another tenant of hts LandLord, although the Land}ord owns the freehold
of both doTitnant and servtent tenements.
2.4

The easement must be ca abLe of formtn the sub'ect matter of a

rant.

An easement cannot be vague or uricertai. n, or i. ncapabLe of deftnttton. Tf I. t ts any of these
thl. rigs, tt cannot exi. SL as an easement but tt may be enforceabLe as a convenant.
3.

TYPES OF EASEIENT
3.I

R, .ghts of way, Itght, water and support are some of the most common types of easements but
there can aLso be easements for t}Ie access of atr, or easements whtch amount to a ri. ght to

commit a nuisance (e. g. an easement aTLowi. rig one to emtt vtbrati. on and riotse from his
tenement over a setvJ. ent tenement). In one case the S. E. G. purchased Land whtch to the

knowLedge of the vendor was Intended to be used for the erectton and operation thereon of an
eLectri. caL sub-stati. on, the work, .rig whereof InvoTved the transitsston of riotse over the
adjoining Land of LITe vendor. It was heLd that the Commitsston was entttled to have
tnc}uded tn the transfer of the Land wiltch tt had purchased an easement of transirttttng tnto
and across the adjoining Land of the vendor such noise as intght artse from the proper use

and operati. on, under statutory powers, of an eLectri. cal sub-statl. on properLy constructed
on the purchased Land. (Re State Electrtctty Coinnitsston of Vtctorta and Joshua's
Contract (1940) V. L .R. 121) .
3 .2

Tt ts possi. bLe to have an easement to hang cLothes Ltnes over the setvtent tenement, to
aff, .x and matntal. it a name pLate upon another's premtses or to stand vehicLes for such

time as tt ts necessary to Load and unload. A wtndbreak may be the subject of an easelrent.
Other exampLes are set out tn Curtey FF. 67 and tn 74. On the other hand, a r, .ght to
prtvacy, to peace and qutetness, to a view, to protecti. on from the weather are exampLes of
rtglits whtch cannot exist as easements. The TitLes Office aLso takes the view that an
easement of carrtageway for atrcraft purposes i, s riot an easement known to the Law, nor ts
a right to park a motor car an easement.
3.3

The cLass of easements i. s not CTosed, and the Courts are inI. ridfu} of the fact that the law

must adapt itseLf to the conditions of modern society and trade. A recent instance of thts
can be found tn a case decided tn England in 1955 where tt was heLd that a right to use a

pLeasure ground was capabLe of subststi. rig as an easement. Prior to the deci. SLon tn that
case there had aLways been controversy whether a right to waLk about on the Land of another
for the purpose of recreation or amusement couLd extst as an easement. The facts in that
case were that conveyances of certatn butLdtng plots granted to each purchaser fuLL
enjoyment

.............

at aLL t, .mes hereafter tn common with the other persons to whom

such easements may be granted of the pLeasure ground

...........

''. The vendors covenanted

at the expense of the purchasers to keep ETLenborough Park as an ornairentaL PLeasure ground.
The court heLd that the enjoyment contempLated was the enjoyment of the vendor s ornamentaL
garden in tts physi. caL state as such. The Collrt also heLd that the rtght to use the garden
wag undoubtedLy of benefit to the dointnant tenement as a tenement. (Re ELLenborotigh Park
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BASEMENTS

I.

NATURE OF AN EASE}inNT
I.I

An easement i's a rtght attached to one particu}ar ptece of Land whtch aLLows the owner of

that Land either to use the Land of another person tn a parttcular manner (e. g. by waLki. rig
over it or drattrtng water over tt) or to restrtct the user by that other person to a
partl. CUIar extent, but whi. ch does not aLLow htm to take any part of tts natural. produce
or Its SOLL.
I.2

The propri. etor of Land who has a rtgttt over another's Land ts the ''doldnanr" propri. etor.
The propri. etor of Land who has to submtt to the exerctse of that r, .ght i's the "setvtent"
proprtetor.

I. 3

The land ,. n respect of whtch the rtght ts CTai. ned i, s caTLed the "dointnant tenement". The
Land over whtch the rtght exists i. s caLLed the "setvtent tenement". Tf A, as the owner
of mitteacre, has a ri. gilt over ETackacre whi. ch ts owned by B, A ts the dotrtnant owner and
unl. teacre 1.8 the dorntnant tenement, whi. Le B ts the setvtent owner and BLackacre ts the
servl. ent tenement.

I.4

As regards the owner of the donrtnant tenement, an easement tnvo}ves an enhancement of his

ord, .nary rtg!Its; as regards the owner of the servtent tenement i. t i. nvoLves a correspondtng
dimi. nutton of his ordinary rtghts.
I .5

An easement relates onLy to user of Land - tt ts an triterest in Land.

I. 6

An easement does riot confer upon its owner any proprtetary right or possessory right in the
Land affected. Tt lingoses a deftntte and Ltmi. ted restrictton upon the proprtetary rtgtits
of the owner of the Bervtent Land. A grant of the excLusi. ve or unrestrtcted use of Land
for aLL purposes passes the ownershtp of that Land - tt cannot be an easement. Tn one case,
the Court he}d that a cLaJ. in to Leave vehicles for an indeftni. te time on a strtp of land
beLonging to a netghbour and to enter on that strip to do repair work thereon was not a
claim which couLd be the proper subject matter of an easement. Tt amounted to a CTai. in to

jotnt possession of the land and went beyond the ordtnary bounds of an easement.
I.7

The effect of an easement betng appurtenant, i. .e. annexed to the donrtnant tenement ts that
the benettt of it runs at Law wttli the dointnant tenement tnto the hands of every successive
owner or possessor of a LegaL estate or interest tn that tenement and passes on every
assurance thereof, a}though not merittoned ei. ther spectftcaLLy or tn generaT words.

I. 8

All easement Is CTassed as an "tncorporeal heredl. Lament". Real property COTngrtses both
corporeaL and tncorporeaL heredttaments. GoryoreaT heredttaments are lands, butLdtngs,
litneraLs, trees and aLT other chi. rigs whtch are part of or affi. xed to Land - tn other words,
the physical matter over whtch ownership i, s exerctsed. Tncorporeal tiereditaments are not
thi. rigs at aL}, but ri. ghts of property of certatn spectaL c}asses.

I. 9

Easements may be either positive or negattve. A postti. ve easement ts one which confers a
rtght to do something upon the Land of another e. g. to wa}k upon i. t, to erect a signboard
upon it. A negattve easelnent imposes a restriction upon the use which another person may
make of his Land. Basements of Itght and air are exanpLes of negative easements recognised
by the Law. There ts some confLi. ct whether an easement for support to a butLdi. rig ts a
positive or a negative easement. Tt ts also diffi. CUTt to CTasstfy other types of easements
etther as postttve or negat, .ve e. g. the rtght to cause what, except for that rtght, wouLd
be a nutsance, by riotse or by nox, .ous odours, or the rtght to send smoke up another's
chi. Tuney .

1.10 The right to support of Land (as opposed co but}dings on Land) by adjacent Land I'S a
naturaL right - part of the land itseLf. Tt cannot artse from grant or impLtcati. on and
cannot be the subject matter of an easement. This naturaL right of support can onLy be
Itmitted or restri. cted by the grant, as appurtenant to adjacent land, of ri. ghts whi. ch are
inconsistent with or Lintt the fuLl enjoyment of the Land concerned wtth aTL it natural
rtglits, incTudtng the right of support. Tf the grant of such inconststent rtghts altounts
to an easelrent, i. t may be regtstered as such.

1.11 From the point of view of the dominant owner the easement may be negative or postti. ve. It
may, for exampLe, enti. tLe htm to requl. re the servtent owner to refrai. n from erecti. rig a
butLdLng which would obstruct a right to }tght or tt may enti. tLe htm to waLk over the Land.
1.12 From the potnt of vi. ew of the setvtent owiier, easelrents properly so caLled are negati. ve ,. n
the sense that they IrereLy requtre him to suffer something co be done or to refratn from
doing sorethtng h, .riseLf. He cannot be caLLed upon to perform an act or to expend money.
in easement of support for a semt-detached house, for exanpLe, does riot requi. re the
Bervtent owner to keep the supporting premises in repair. The generaL prtnci. p}e I, S that
the dorutnant owner may enter and execute repatrs upon the servtent Land - aL} thts i, s
implied tn the concept of grant.
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6.2

(Cont' d)
6.2.2

A person entttLed to a rtght of way over Land i, s the owner of such an triterest as

entttLes him to Lodge a caveat agatnst the appLtcati. on under sectton 12 of the
Transfer of Land Act when an appLi. cation ts made to bring the Land under the Act.
6.2.3 Tn every app}tcatton to brtng Land under the operatton of the Transfer of Land Act
the appltcant must dtsc}OSe any encuiforance affecttng that land, Any easements so
disclosed and any others noted by the examtner tn hts examtnatton of the LLCLe

deeds WILL be shorni as encumbrances on the LLCLe to issue. An exampLe of the
usual. fonn of encumbrance is :-

"As to the Land coLoured
the easement for dratnage purposes granted by
I,
Tridenture regtstered Book ....... No .
......

6.2.4

The survey tnformatton WILL often dtsclose features which may tndtcate that others
have rtghts over aLJ or part of the subject Land. Gates opentng onto the Tand,
dra, .rig, a watercourse, overhangtng eaves and spouttng, projecti. rig foottngs or
foundations of an adjointng but}dtng are examples of some of the features whtch wi. }I
resuLt in the examiner seektng further tnformati. on as to the extstence of any

easements created by wrtti. rig. The former practice of showtng posstbLe riglits or
easements has been disconttnued. An exampTe of the form of encumbrance formerLy
used i. n such cases ts "As to the land coLoured
Any rtghts or easements

subs, .st, .rig over or upon or affect, .rig the same". Thts genera} encuirJ, rance, whi. ch I. n
no way deftnes the nature of the rtght or the dontnant tenement, has caused
dtfftcuLty when a proprtetor seeks to have the encumbrance removed. Tf it becomes
evi. dent that there are speci. f, .c grants of easements over the subject Land, they

are spectfi. caLTy referred to tn the encumbrances on the tttLe to issue.
6.2.5 Where a registered proprtetor of Land under the Transfer of Land Act subsequent}y
seeks the reinovaL of an easement wh, .ch has been saved as an encunforance on the

title to Issue out of an appLtcatton to brtng Land under the operattons of the

Transfer of Land Act, he should make an appLtcatton PUTSuant to the provi. stons of
section 73 of the Transfer of Land Act and Lodge the necessary proofs. (See para.
6.6.4) .
6.2.6 ShouLd tt be uncertain whether there i, s a dointnant tenement and yet the titLe ts

encunbered as set out tn paragraph 6.2.4 above, an appLtcatton to remove that
encumbrance may be made PUTSuant to sectton 106(c) of the Transfer of Land Act.
Tf an I. rrevocabLe Li. cence, whi. ch does not affect the Land but onLy the owner
thereof, ts nottfted as an encumbrance on the tttLe, the Transfer of Land Act

does not gi. ve i. t, by such riottftcati. on as an easement, any efftcacy that i. t wouLd
have wi. thout tt. The L, .cence, a}thougli ,. rrevocab}e between the Ltcensor and

L, .censee, does not of ttseLf affect the Land. (Tn Re R, .ageway and Sini. ths Contract
(1930) V. L. R. 1/1). In that case it was held that there was nothing tn the document

caLLed "creation of easement" from whtch there couLd be tinp}ted any covenant the
burden of whl. ch wouLd run wtth the Land and b, .rid the asstgnee at Law or i. n equi. ty,
whether the assi. gnee had nottce thereof or not, and that the Langtiage used tn such
document negatived any such tinpLtcati. on.
6.2.7

Where the setvi. ent tenement is Land under the generaT law and the dominant tenement
is land under the Transfer of Land ACL a creation of easement cannot be registered.

Lf the requirements of sectton 72 of the Transfer of Land Act can be met, the
regtstered proprietor of the dointnant tenement may appLy under that section to have
the Reg, .strar nottfy that easement as appurcenant to hts Land.
6.2.8 An owner of Land not under the operatton of the Act may acquire an easement

appurtenant thereto over Land under its operatton and the instriiment CTeattng the
easement WILL be regtstered and appear as an encumbrance on the titLe to the
servi. ent tenement. Such an easement wtLL no doubt pass by conveyance of the dointnant
tenement, but no transfer of the easement can be regtstered. The evtdence of tttLe
to the easement in this case wou}d be the ortgtna} instrument creattng tt and the
conveyance of the dominant tenement.
6.3

Section 42 of the Transfer of Land Act
6.3. I

The effect of this section i's to protect easements even though they are unregtstered.

The rtghts of a registered proprtetor are subject to any public rights of way and to
any easements howsoever acquired subststtng over or upon or affecting the Land notwithstandtng that they are not spectftcaLl. y noti. fted as encumbrances on the
certtftcate of tttLe.
6.3.2

The easements protected by sectton 42 are not conftned to those in existence at the
ttme the Land was brought under the Act, but I. ncLude easements cointng tnto extstence
at any Later stage. Easements artstng by user or by impLtcatton of Law - even
though they are not subject of an express grant or CTeatton are also protected by
thts sectton.
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3.3

(Cont' d)

(1955) 3 A. E. R. 667). As a resuLt, an easement to use Land "for the purposes of recreati. on
and/or pLeasure" may be reg, .stered - but onLy after reference to the Regtstrar.
3.4

An easement may be Lintted tn duratton so Long as the pertod ts etther certatn or capabLe
of betng aeterviLned. Thus an easement may be granted for a pertod of years, or for as Long
as the dointnant tenement i, s used ,. n a parttcuLar manner, or for the Li. fe of A and B and the
survivor of them so Long as they or the survivor are registered as proprietors or proprtetor
of the dorrtnant tenenrent. Tn any such cage the endorsement on the dotntnant tit}e wtLL
indicate that the easement ts Lintted as to duration.

3.5

All easelrent may be Limited or quaLtf, .ed tn other ways - e. g. tn the case of an easement of
way - as to height; In the case of Light and air as to the height above whtch access of
Light and air ts permttted and so on. Other exampLes appear tn Forbes & Currey. Here
again the Linttat, .on or quaL, .fi. cation must in its terms be certain or be capab}e of being

rendered certain. No objectton i's taken to the grantor of an easement expressLy Ttmtti. rig
quaTi. tying or restricting what wouLd otherwtse be normaL inctdents of the easement - e. g.

the grantor of a rtght of carttageway may reserve the rtght to erect gates; the grantor
or a right to use Land for water supply or dratnage may reserve or make the grant subject
to the tight of the dotntnant owner to pLant vtnes or carry on farmtng etc.
4.

ANCTLLARY RTGHTS

The grant of an easement I'S aLso the grant of such anci. L}ary rtghts as are reasonabLy necessary
to tts exerc, .se or enjoynent. Where the use of a thtng I'S granted, everythtng ts granted by
which the grantee may have and enjoy such use. The anctLLary right artses because it i, s necessary
for the enjoyment of the rtght e>coresSLy granted. The Domer of a buildtng entf. CTed to support

from an adjoining building i, s enti. t}ed to enter and Lake the necessary steps to ensure that the
support continues by effecting repatrs to the part of the butLdtng whtch gtves the support.
5.

DrVTSTBTLTTY OF EASElmNTS

Easements prima facte are divisible - I. e. on a division of the dolitnant tenement tnto severaL
parts the benefit of an easenrent appurtenant to the undtvtded tenement WILL enure to each of the
severed porti. ons, provided thi. s I, S conststent wtth the nature of the easement and the terms of

.

the grant.
6.

THE TRANSFER OF LAND ACT AND EASEln3NTS
6.I

General
6.1. I

The subject of easements ts riot deal. t wLth fuLLy by the Transfer of I. and Act. To a

great extent the Act Leaves untouched t}Ie matter of the creation and exttngutshment
of easements - these matters betng governed by the common Law. Easelrents, unLtke
other trite rest tn Land, do not depend on regtstratton for thetr extstence. The

Act does make provision for the regi. stratton of easenents and for the reinovaL of
easements from the regtster, but these provtstons are of a fragnentary character.
Nonetheless a statement on titLe that the land therei. n has an appurtenant easement

wouLd aLmost certatnly be regarded by a Court as conc}ustve evtdence that the
registered proprtetor i's entl. tLed to the easement.
6.1.2

The omission by the Regi. strar to enter an easement as an encuithrance on the tit}e
of the servtent tenement wtL} not reLteve the servtent tenement of tts Li. abtLtty.

6.1.3

In no case wtL} a tttLe now be tssued tn respect of an easement onLy. The proper
course for a regtstered proprtetor who has acqutred an easement appurtenant co hts
Land ts to app}y to have a new ti. t}e, showi. rig the appurtenant easenrent, tssued to
him on surrender of the existtrig tttle.

6.2

A LLCattons to brtn Land under the Act and easements where either dointnant or setvlent
tenement I, S under the enera} Law
6.2. I

Tf an appLi. cant to bring Land under the operation of the Transfer of Land Act ts
enti. tLed to any appurtenant easement whtch was created by deed and desires that the
easelrent shouLd be set out In hts ttt}e he must specify the easement in his
appLi. catton and appLy accordingJy. The examdner tnvesttgates the title to that
easement and wt, .L show tt as appurtenant to the subject Land if he ts sattsfted
that IC was properLy granted. Should the appLtcant fatL to incLude a request to
show the appurtenant easement, he, or any subsequent regtstered propri. etor of the
dotrtnant tenement, may appLy to have that easement shown as appurtenant to hi. s
Land, pursuant to the provtsi. ons of section 72 of the Transfer of Land Act.
(See para. 6.7).
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